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in the Holy Land, if only it were placed under mo're
favourable conditions than it lias beeri for ages past, so
mighit thcsc flowcrs spcak ta the Romans of a glory
wiîase material remains are a ruin, but may yct be theirs
in a well-scttlcd govcrnircnt and a happy and contentcd
and progressive peopPle.

There arc many trccs in Rome, but fewv are in clunips.
Thcrc is no sucli place for woods as the Bois de Bout-
logne in Paris. The trees arc small, comparcd with the
giants af our primeval forcsts, and arc seen, flot skirting
the strects as in aur Canadian cities-tie strects are to
narrow for ttîat modecrn camfort and ornamentatian-but
-ire found chiefiy ini enclosed gardens and parks. I saw
quite a nuniber ini the gardcns of Sallust, and the lPope.
rîicrc sccnied ta hoe quite a varicty of trecs. I saw quite
a varicty af the cvcrgreen aak, and an the Pini'io and
I>alatini hli I saw several statcly palma trees waviflg their
fcathery banncrets in the sort gcntle breeze. I saw a
lemon truc, with fruit on it, ncar the Tiber. I saw fewv,
if any, mcmbers af the wvincd tribe. How différent
fromn Paris, whcire, in the gardens af the Tuilicries, I had
rccntly sen a nian-a huniane mani no doubt-fecding
hundrcds of thcnî, and they pcrchcd upon bis armn and
lan(l, and fcd upon the morsels af bread lie wvas scatter-
in- around.

The aid walls are mucli frcquented by lizards, %v'hich
-ire small, lively crcatîîrcs, and are innactiaus. flie
horses were lighit and ninible and rcsemblcd in size and
,colour aur Canadian horses. I saw a fcw dags, and, for a
%vondcr, they were well brcd and seemcd ta partake of
the politcncss cvcrywborc visible amangst thc Romans.

The Roman men look wcll, arc dar, ii? complexion
ivith ruddy hue pervading it, but thcy are not, as a rule,
tait. The iadies are handsomc, with their brighit black
lcyes, glossy hair and fine figure. I met lots af genteel
beggars, but their useiulncss, if they ever liad any, and
titeir occupatian are diminishing.

Thc city was f.-Irly prosperous in trade and business.
The paliticians were discussing whiat part Italy should
takce in thc Eastern question, and the clcvout, haw% the
sUccvssor ai Pope Pius the IX. would suit the tiara.
Thousands ai visitars came ta Rame cvery ycar and are a
source af wcalth ta its citizens. Many families ai thcm
reside within the walls in wintcr for educatian, pleasure,
ani picty, bccause ai thc mildness and salubrity ai the
climate at that seasan ai the year, and bccausc it is the
hcadquartcrs ai te Roman Cathalic %vorld.

Ilaving now taken a general survey ai thc environs and
tapography ai the modern city, I resolved, accarding ta
the programme I had made befare I came ta Rame, ta
se the Forum Romnum-tlîe centre ai the cammercial
and palitical lire ai the ancient Roman world, and the
site ai the ruins of its metropolis. With this end in viewv,
on a briglît and beautiffil marning, (for the wcathcr dur-
ing iny Etay was delighifimi,) I leit my hotel in the via del
Babuina, passed through thc via d Croce, andi cnterud the
Corso, which runs north and sauth from thc Piazza del
Papolo ta tIcCapitolinehli. The ruins arc ta LIcsouth
of that classical licight. The Corsa is ane ai the few
strcts in Rame which possess these convenicnices and
saieguardsin miodern citics-sidcioot-pavements. Though
it %vas carly, the Corsa was alrcady lively with pedestrians
of variaus costumes, complexions and pursuits. Vehicles
oi ail kinds wverc rattling over its much frcqucntcd
thiorauglirare. It abounds in ail kinds ai shops ai thc
upper class style, many ai thcm accupied by jcweilers. In

ahinost evcry ane ai them I saw phiotograplis ai the late
Pope, ini every variety ai size, colouring and posture.
There wvas no mistake about bis genial and benignant
counitenance. As a man and the liead ai thc Roman
Cathalic Church, I>io No:ao was papular, but his gavemn-
ment in lioliticai affairs wvas unpopuIar, and wvas ultimate-
ly rejectcd b>' the Romans. Here and there in the Corsa
wcre squares, palaces and churcIes, ail mare or Icss in-
tercstimg in thcmsclves and their historic associations.
The Gencrai Post Office is situatcd in the square ai tihe
coluinn ai M.L Aurclius near the Corsa. It is a handsome
building withi stately Ionic coiumns in its façade. Near
the Post Office, but built in another square, is the Cham-
ber oi Deputies, fittcd up in 1871 for the sittings ai the
Italian Parliament. Hure, too, are the Raiiway and Tele-
graph offices. Here, tao, is an obelisl, 84 feet in height,
and anc ai the most ane.ient in the city. It wvas originally
thc property ai Psammeticlius L., and %vas crected by him
in Egypt, sevcn ccnturies before Christ. Aiter a pîcasant
and intercsting waik ar an hour I was in front ai the as-
phalte stcps wvhicli form the central approacli or staircase
ta thc square ai thc Capital. At thc foot ai the steps are
twa Egyptian lions, anc on cach side ni the scala. Near
the one an the riglit, the patriatic reformer, Rienzi, icI!.
At the top ai the steps an cach side are groups ai the
horse taming Dioscuri. I aitcrwvard sawv fac-similcs ai
themn at a founitain an thc Quirinal near the Royal Palace.
To thc Icit ai the higliest steps, snrrounded by a fev scrub-
by shrubs, is a cagcd woli-a living reminiscence ai the
legcndary foundation ai the city ai Romulus, and a sign
that, with ail their civilization and power, the Romans
wecre ta inanicst in their evcntful history something ai
thc voif*s nature, in their lave ai rapine and thirst for
blood. Thc square ai the capital, designed by M. Angelo,
is not large. It is, nevcrtheless, very attractive and in-
structing. It contains the trophies ai Marius, and dt
statues ai thc Emperor Constantine and his son Constans.
Here, too, wvas placcd the first ancient milestone ai the
Appian %Va>'. It is supplied b>' a modemn counterpart.
The xnost striking abject is, however, the bronze cquest-
rian statue ai M. Aurclius in the centre. It was once
gilded, but the gilding has disappcared under the corrod-
ing tooth ai time. It is admirable in its proportions, fin-
ished in its execution, and remarkable for its excellent
statc ai preservation. Like ever>' square in the city, the
Piazza ai the capital lias iLs flowing founitain, over which
is a sitting figure representing Rame. It was near tbis
histaric spot that Gibbon, in a musing mood, detcrmined
ta write IlThe Risc and Fali ai thc Roman Empire."

TIIE END.

Tfhe $econb of oîur TfIonthIV ubaelic Letters.
A CANAN GAELIC.

T HA soran do dhaoine gun thoinisg smuaineachadb
gu faigh a' Ghaelic bas, ach cIa neil sin idircoltach.

Is anm a tha i fas nicasal gach la, agus tha daoine bha
raimbe scaltuinn sios orra ga moladh, agus --' mian-
naicheadh bhi ga ioghlum.

Thug ar ban-righ ôirdheirc: foghlum, Gaclic do tcagh-
lach rio-lail, agus is i barail gur caitint thaitneach i.
Is i caiit a7s fcarr agus a7s sôiaimte tIa afn; is i a7s
laine agus a's briogh-mhoirc; is i a's binne anns a


